BEVERAGE PACKAGES
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PACKAGE 1

PACKAGE 2

(set)

(pick one wine from each)

$35 per person for 2 hr

$42 per person for 2 hr package and

package and $6 per hour

$9 per hour after that

PACKAGE 3
(pick 2 wines from each)
$47 per person for 2 hr package and
$11 per hour after that

after that
ninth island sparkling n/v
mcpherson sparkling

catalina sounds sauvignon blanc

post card pinot grigio

or mitchell watervale riesling

wildflower shiraz cabernet

or red claw chardonnay

shaw & smith sauvignon blanc
or ocean eight pinot gris
or skillogalee riesling
or seville estate chardonnay

peroni & light beer
capi sparkling water & fruit

a by arras premium cuvée

foster e rocco rose
ocean eight rose

sodas
nanny goat pinot noir
or ralph fowler shiraz
or rockbare cabernet sauvignon

ocean eight pinot noir
or tar & roses sangiovese
or

peroni & light beer
capi sparkling water & fruit sodas

peroni & light beer
capi sparkling water & fruit sodas

basic spirits- add $20 pp

basic spirits- add $20 pp (2hrs)

basic spirits- add $20 pp (2hrs)

(2hrs)

add $10pp for every hour after that

add $10 pp for every hour after that

add $10 pp for every hour

mumm cordon rouge- add $20 pp

mumm cordon rouge- add $18 pp

after that

(2hrs) add $12 every hour after that

(2hrs) add $10 every hour after that

Please note: All packages include ice tubs, ice, champagne bucket & drink trays. In the event that wines are not
available, Blakes Feast will provide wines of similar or improved standard as a replacement.

COCKTAILS
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WINE BASED

VODKA BASED

aperol spritz

apple pie

prosecco, aperol, soda,

zubrowka vodka, apple

orange wedge $13

schnapps, cloudy apple juice, mint, lime

sangria - red wine, brandy, lemonade,

wedges, soda $15

soda water, sliced apple, orange & lemon

ping pong - lemon infused vodka, lychees,

$13

passionfruit pulp, lime juice, sugar syrup,

bellini

prosecco, peach nectar $12

lychee liqueur $16
caprioska

GIN BASED
elderflower g & t

vodka, sugar, lime, ice $15

martini vodka, olives or a twist, dirty, dry
gin, elderflower

or sweet $15

liqueur , bitters, tonic, cucumber,

espresso martini - vodka, espresso,

garnished with edible flowers $15

kahlua, sugar syrup, coffee beans $15

the gins garden southside

moscow mules vodka, ginger beer, lime

aviation gin,

lime juice, sugar syrup, mint leaves, soda

& mint $15

water $15

classic bloody mary - vodka, tomato juice,

campana - gin, campari, sweet vermouth,

lemon juice, pepper & salt, worcestershire,

lime juice, sugar syrup, slice of lime $15

tabasco, horseradish, lemon wedge &

martini

celery stick $16

gin, olives or a twist, dirty, dry or

sweet $15

Please note: All packages include ice tubs, ice, champagne bucket & drink trays. In the event that wines are not
available, Blakes Feast will provide wines of similar or improved standard as a replacement.

COCKTAILS
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TEQUILA BASED
classic margarita

tequila, cointreau,

BOURBON & SCOTCH

lime juice, salt $15

throggs neck

woodford reserve

tequila mockingbird - tequila, triple sec,

bourbon, lemon bitters, ginger ale, orange

pineapple juice. maraschino cherry $15

peel $15

passionfruit margarita - tequila, triple

whisky mule - whisky, lime juice, sugar

sec, lemon juice, passionfruit puree, salt

syrup, ginger beer, sprig of mint $15

$16

old fashioned - whisky, angostura bitters,
sugar cube, orange peel $15

RUM BASED
caipirinha

rum, sugar, lime, ice $15

coconut mojito

dark rum, coconut

APERITIF
negroni

campari, vermouth, gin $15

water, lime, palm sugar, soda $15

pisco sour

raspberry & mint mojito

egg white $15

rum, fresh

pisco, lime juice, simple syrup,

raspberries, mint, lime, sugar syrup, soda

campari grapefruit - campari, pink

$16

grapefruit juice, soda, simple syrup,

mojito
$15

white rum, lime, sugar, mint, soda

grapefruit wedge
garden party - aperol, gin, lemon juice,
simple syrup, prosecco, basil leaves $15

Please note: All packages include ice tubs, ice, champagne bucket & drink trays. In the event that wines are not
available, Blakes Feast will provide wines of similar or improved standard as a replacement.

NON ALCOHOLIC
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pimms cup - pimms, ginger ale, orange,
lemon, cucumber, mint $13

NON- ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS
elderflower spritz - elderflower cordial,

ESPRESSO COFFEE

soda, cucumber ribbon, lime wedge,

(coffee clique)

mint $8

la marzocco coffee machine hire $320 +

virgin ping pong - lychees, passionfruit

$180 for cart (optional)

pulp, soda, lime juice, sugar syrup $10

consumables- coffee, tea, hot chocolate,

raspberry & mint no-jito fresh

milk & sugar with take away cups $1.50 pp

raspberries, mint, lime, sugar syrup, soda

consumables- as per above with crockery

$10
$2.80 pp
$ amount indicates price per cocktail
all prices ex GST

barista @ $45 per hour (min 4 hours)
delivery fee $80

minimum 20 of each cocktail selected

Please note: All packages include ice tubs, ice, champagne bucket & drink trays. In the event that wines are not
available, Blakes Feast will provide wines of similar or improved standard as a replacement.

Please note: All packages include ice tubs, ice, champagne bucket & drink trays. In the event that wines are not
available, Blakes Feast will provide wines of similar or improved standard as a replacement.

